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 Early March 2020 Federal Final Rules
 HIE supports COVID19 response
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Who We Are
CalHIPSO was founded in 2010 by
the California Primary Care
Association (CPCA), The
California Medical Association
(CMA) and the California
Association of Public Hospitals
and Health Systems (CAPH). As
the largest of 62 federally
designated Regional Extension
Centers (REC), CalHIPSO helped
providers in California navigate
the complicated world of
electronic health record adoption.
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Today’s Topics
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CalHIPSO Today
 CalHIPSO Transition – Congratulations and good luck to David Ford!

Vice President Health Information Technology, California Medical Association
dford@cmadocs.org

 The CalHIPSO May 7, 2020 conference has been cancelled, stay tuned as we pivot to 
building an interoperability agenda for California virtually!

 Final months of the California Technical Assistance Program (CTAP)
2019 and some 2020 Medicaid Promoting Interoperability, aka MU

 Practice Transformation Specialist Field Team for Aledade MSSP ACOs

 Helping to spread the word on DHCS’ California Health Information Exchange 
Onboarding Program (Cal-HOP):  On March 20, 2020 DHCS published a list of 
Health Information Organizations (HIOs) who have met qualification requirements 
for the Cal-HOP Program and are eligible for participation

mailto:dford@cmadocs.org
https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/provgovpart/Documents/OHIT/Cal-HOP-Qualified-Health-Information-Organizations.pdf


Ready, Set, Implement!

Claudia Williams
CEO, Manifest MedEx
Claudia.Williams@manifestmedex.org



Welcome to WFH week 3!
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Manifest MedEx
Helping California’s health leaders reach their goals of improving care, enhancing 

health and reducing costs
To succeed, they need insights and data from outside their system

• We share health records for 21 million people 
• Clinical and claims data 
• 80,000 ADT notifications delivered each month
• 600+ healthcare organizations including 100 

hospitals
• Seven leading health plans including Anthem, 

Blue Shield, Inland Empire Health Plan and Health 
Net/Centene

• Independent nonprofit organization
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An Overview of Key Regulations



MX is focused on three major requirements for providers and plans

Information 
blocking penalties

Health plan API 
requirements

Hospital notification 
requirements
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ONC - Information blocking 
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• Prohibits “information blocking” - If an actor is permitted to provide access, 
exchange, or use of EHI, then the actor is now required to provide that access, 
exchange, or use of EHI

• Who is subject to rule: Health info networks and exchanges, providers, health 
IT developers

• Creates 7 exceptions/safe harbors. Participation in TEFCA is not one

• Restrictions in BAAs can still apply, but cannot be used to discriminate 

• Takes effect six months after publication (estimated Sep 2020) for limited set 
of data (USCDI), March 2022 for all electronic health information



ONC – Certification
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• USCDI replaces common clinical data set

• Includes clinical notes, data provenance and “EHI export”

• Requires FHIR release 4 for APIs



CMS - Health plan APIs
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• Medicare Advantage plans, Medicaid and CHIP agencies and managed care plans, 
and QHPs are required to implement and maintain an API to support patient 
access to their health information 

• Must include claims, EOB, cost sharing, and clinical data the plan has

• Data must be shared no later than 24 hours after plan receives it

• Must be compliant with FHIR version 4.0.1 

• Designed to allow patients and third party app developers to access relevant 
claims and encounter information 

• Plans cannot limit access. Can request apps attest to privacy provisions

• Implement by January, 2021



There is no specific funding for plans to meet this requirement
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CMS - Hospital notifications
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• Hospitals must send patient event notifications of admission, discharge, and/or 
transfer to another health care facility or community provider

• Condition of participation for Medicare and Medicaid

• Required for both emergency department visits and inpatient hospitalizations

• Must include, at a minimum, patient’s name, the treating provider’s name, and 
sending institution’s name

• Can be sent either directly or through a health information exchange

• Must be implemented 6 months after rule publication (estimated Fall 2020)



CMS – Other provisions of the rule
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• “Care Coordination in the 2019 Proposed Rule was not finalized

• Providers must list digital end points in NPPES

• CMS-regulated payers must:

 exchange patient clinical data (UCSDI), at the patient’s request, when patients 
switch plans (Jan 1, 2022)

 make available standards-based API of provider directory information (Jan 1, 
2022)



COVID response



COVID-19 Context
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More home care
• Patients will not be able to come into a clinic for chronic care – will need guidance and care 

at home
• With drop in patient visits, ambulatory practices are struggling financially. They are rapidly 

adopting telehealth so they can conduct (and bill for) patient care at home

In the dark
• Front line health providers are not notified when patients test positive – first responder, 

ED, PCP, care manager
• Public health reporting is a black hole – data cannot be shared with providers, much of it is 

paper-based

Need for real time insights
• Hospital use is a leading indicator and an important metric to monitor



Customizable, real-time alerts 
when your patients are admitted 
or discharged from the hospital

• Follow up with patients before 
they get home

• Reduce costly readmissions
• Coordinate care with patient’s 

care team
• Meet new CMS requirements

Longitudinal health records 
combining claims and clinical data 
available at the point of care

• Know the health of new patients
• Manage medications
• Lower risk of adverse events
• Avoid duplicate tests and 

procedures
• Improve patient flow

Population health dashboards, risk 
scores, measures for attributed 
patients 

• Assess risk trends for your 
patients

• Identify patients for care 
management programs

• Manage cost and quality of care 
for attributed patients

• Identify & address care gaps
• Gain insights into referral 

patterns and leakage 

MX offers a suite of services leveraging claims and clinical records for 
21 million Californians

MX AccessMX Notify MX Analyze
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MX Notify MX Access

• Understand patients’ 
health history that can 
impact COVID-19 risk, such 
as medications

• Access patients’ test 
results from MX lab feeds

MX Analyze

• Quickly identify high risk 
patients for COVID 
guidance and/or 
telehealth services

• Filter for specific risk 
factors like age and 
chronic conditions
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• Track patients who test 
positive for COVID-19 in 

• real time when they are 
treated in the hospital or 
ED

Providers are using these tools to provide care during COVID-19 pandemic



Identifying high risk patients for outreach
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Key Challenges

• High risk individuals must shelter in place, but 
need support to manage health from home

• Health plans and primary care providers want to 
provide support and telehealth services, but 
cannot quickly identify these patients

How MX is Helping

• Dashboards to easily identify patients with 
high or increasing risk

• Health plan and provider participants filter and 
identify patients with certain risk factors (age, 
chronic conditions) to target for outreach



Visibility into COVID-19 results: Lab hub, county dashboard
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Key Challenges

• Testing is conducted in many sites including 
hospital, public health and commercial labs

• These data are not brought together
• Reporting to local public health often done by 

paper
• Healthcare providers lack access to COVID test 

results to conduct follow up care

How MX is Helping

• Create centralized hub for test results across 
different testing sites – starting in Riverside

• Make those results available to treating 
providers

• Generate insights for county response



Tracking hospital utilization and capacity
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Key Challenges

• Local and state response teams have no way to 
track hospital ED visits, admissions and census in 
real time 

• Needed to identify trends and hot spots

How MX is Helping

• Sending a report of hospital utilization trends 
for MX hospitals on a daily/weekly basis

• Compiling a list of ADT feeds by hospital across 
the State



We’ve learned a LOT in the past week – and have a few questions

• What is the workflow for testing individuals for COVID, and how do results 
get recorded and reported? Do hospital ORUs include all results (those run 
internally or outsourced)?

• What can we pull from ADT data?  Can we track ICU use? What do we know 
about ventilator use?

• How can COVID-19 results be shared between public health and healthcare 
providers to improve care?
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Looking forward

• New functions
 Push alerts of COVID-19 results?
 Can we track ICU admissions and census?

• Improving data!
 Use Cal-HOP resources to support hospitals in establishing ADT and lab feeds
 Get LabCorp, Quest and public health lab data

• Policy questions
 Why can’t CalREDIE results be shared with providers?
 Can we rapidly align state law with 42 CFR Part Two changes?

• Making sure California benefits from available federal resources
 $500 in stimulus for surveillance
 Emergency requests for MMIS (90% match)
 Advocating extension of Promise Act, HITECH 90/10
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DeeAnne McCallin
Interim Executive Director
California Health Information Partnership & Services Organization (CalHIPSO)
(510) 302-3364 deeanne@calhipso.org
http://www.CalHIPSO.org

mailto:deeanne@calhipso.org
http://www.calhipso.org/
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